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Dated:
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The Managet,
ADWAITA MISSION PUBLIC SCHOOL
PUTH U KODE(P O) RAMANATTUKARA(VIA') MALAPPURAIi
PTJTHUKODE
KERALA,I?IALAPPURAM, 873633

{M: 04832833800)
Subject : General -Afiiliation up to Extension of Generai ,Affiliation- regardi;lg.

Ref : r\ppiication No. EX-01251-2C21 dated 12.01.2019.

With refei.ei"rce to your application on the subject cited abr:ve; i arn directed to convey the sancti*n for Generai P.ffiliatior

as per details given beicw :

279

sion of Gene.'ai Affiliation

of Aifiiiation

Period of Generai affiliation $4.2AZg to 31.1t3.?$25

Nc.

for

ir': r'a'--:!!iti+: repo:'r-r:d et the tirne of i::=t ii'ispectiui',:

cn wirich school buridirrg situated reported by the lC 2i4{ sq- ;ntr.

of piay ground $00 sq. :"nt;',

The above sanciiori ls Siulrject to fulfillment oi follo'rv;rig conoiticits:-
.l . Thu schooi wilf$ottow the RTE Act, 2009 antl instftictions issuecj tiiereon by iiie C8SElilespr:ciive State iiJT

Gi:vt. frcm time to time.

2. The Schooi is required to appiy on oniine for furtlier erl+nsion of a.{iliation along with the requisite fee aird ciher

. docr.rrnents as p-er Ruie 10.3 oiAffilietion Bye La'"vs'

3. -l 
he school will aiso abide by the corrditions pr"escribed. if ;rny, by the State Goverirnren't concerned ds r-.rentionec

in certiflcate as per appendii lll issued bv District ECur;ation Cflicer (DEC) lequivaienl oificer.

4. The school shouid ensure the strong governance and management of its activities in way of comprehertsive anci

quantifiable planning in way of iurriculum planning, infrasiructuie, resources, physicai e'Ji.rcation. siafi

deveic,pment anci other co-curricular areas.

5. The sci-rool shoulci go through the provision of Affiliaticn and Exgn'iination Bye Laws and keep a copy there
of for reference 

-purpose- and also advised to visit CBSE ivei;sites i.e. http:t7c-hseacademic.nic'ini &

http:i,rcbse.nic.ini foi updates. The School is expected to see all cii'culars on these CBSE websites regLilarly.

6. - The schcroi wili strictly aclhere to all rules regarding safetii cf studenls incluCing Fire flghting and Transpodatiotr,

eic. Furtl:er, school i.viil provirJe adequate iaciiities for pcrtabie drinkir,g water anci ciean healthy anci hygienic

toilets wiih washing faciiities for boys and giris separateiy in pracortir:n to the.nulnber of students.

7. Adrnissign to the schccl is to be restricted as per reiev:tnt rules of Examinatinn Bye-laws and ruie 2'4.5 2 E 5

7 .1 ,7 .2, 8.4.2,8.4.10 & other relevant rr;les o{ Affiliatian bye iaws'

B. The school is requireci to fcllcw ruie No.2.4.7 ancj 2,4.ts oi Aftilration Sye Laws regar-iing Books and Quairty of

Education.

S. The number of sections in the sc1ioo! are resiiirted to '!4 ali pe. riuin-her cf secticrs reported by the iC ancj slall
not be increaseC without specific approvai of the Boai'd, Foi iircrease in number of sections. the Schooi shall

ir
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13.

14

be liai:il to beai" aii iegai charges incurred by the Board, if any, ari-ting or:t cf these iircumstances.
fne schcol :rlusl strile io prr:mcrte ccnseiriaiicn cl erryironriiei:t cn,,ii*;r campus through.rain water harvesting,segregaiicn of r'vasta at source, recycling of r:;-ganic waste, proper i;:sposai oi waste in"cluring eiecti-anrc waste,uy c{. erlerqY sarring anJ energy e{ficient eLctrical equiprner-"1, !-:eening of carnpui, u"E ot solar energy,educatiun and awareness'arnongsi childrer-r on environrnent conserration and cleaniiness etc.
Tne schooi shall submit their informaticn through orrline Affiliated School lnformation Sysiem (oASiS) as per
details given in circular no. alfiliation-061201s dated 24.c4.20'!8. Lrn;t for 0ASIS is available on Boar-d's vyebsite:
www.cbse.nic.in.
The cptimum Section teacher ratio of i :1-5 as well as student teacher ratio of 30:1 is to be rnaintainr:d to teacht11lious subjects and school shail appoint qualified and trainecJ teaching staff on regular basis as per provisions ofAffiliation Bye Laws of the Board.
trvery.affiliated school shall sponsor reguiarly its bcnafide arrd eligii;re students in Boards Class X and Class Xllexarninations from the year menticned whiie granting affiliationiupli-adation regularly without bieak or inforn.r withreasons thereof in writing well in time abbut the non-iponsoring ot-the candirjates.
Running of coaching lnsUtutions in the school premises in the pretext of providing coaching to thrl stijdents forvarious examinations is not permitted by the Boaid. Strict action rvoi-llcj be taken cn 

-defaultersl

The Manager and the Principal of the school shall be jointly respr;nsible for the authenticity of the cnline/offline
documents/ information/data subrnitted by the scnoot to ttre 

-Boarc.

17. Apart f;'om rules to be adhered to by the school as drar,ving specif,c attention of the schoolauthorities, the school authorities are required to with allthe rules contained in Affiliation &Examination Bye-laws and circulars/guidelines/ notification Board from time to time. Any laxity infollowing rules/instructions of the Board will lead to action
o.

as per Chapter 12 of Affiliation Bye-

Joint Secretary{A,ffiliation I

ioint Sr:creiary

issued by the 1

against school
laws-201

Fnci: as stated above.

"t:

* The .school is required to submit the details of tire area of the campljs of pier-;ici;*:affiliationlupgradationisubsequent exlension- lf there is ariy .r"ii"t;on in area ot ir,e-campL;s tire;-rschool is required to'submit its clarification in the rnatrer. The school is r.equired to cori-ipl;; ii.:eprevious grant conditions.if any, irnpcsed by tne Boarci orr ectlx;oi at the t,"L-irliutrous gient o:
3ff111":.-Jh:-g11i] cf extension is sutrject to the conijit;on.that tirere iq io .nirig. in ianij oi ih.;school and no shov; cause/complaintrlegal is-s_ues pendinE against tiie sctruoi"and stib.jecr t.rfulfiliment of previous conditrons mentionel in affiliaticn,ru{r'Jcitionl sunsequJnt eitensior, grantect
earlier.

e*-s.. 
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111. Conditions, if any, to be submitted within 60 days.
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14.

be liar-.i; io bear ali legai charges incurred by the Board, if any, arislng ottt cf these circumstances.

ihe su:hcci :'riust stn.;e io pr..:imcrter cons€n.,ation"of eitr:ironmer:i cn ili+:i' campus through rain water harvesting,
segre.r;aiicn of tr-reste ai sou;ce, recycling oi oi'ganic r^/aste, proiiei' ,i;soosal of waste including eieci;'anic waste,
use cf erlergv sa'ring and energy efficieni eiectrical equiprnei.:t, i.;eening of campus, use of solar energy,
educatiun anC a:,vareness arnongst childrep on environrnent consen/?tion and cleaniiness etc.

Tne scnooi shall submit their informaticn through Online Affiliated School lnformation System (OASIS) as per
deteils given in circular no. affiliation-06/2018 rlaled 24.C4.2018. Lrnn for OASIS is available on Boar"d's v.rebsite:
,wwvv.cbse.nic.in.

ThecptimumSectionteacherratioof 1:1.5aswell asstudentteacherratioof 30:1 istobemaintainedtoteach
various subjects and school shail appoint qualified and trainecl teaching staff on regular basis as per provisions of
Affiliation Bye Laws of the Board.
trvery afiiliated school shall sponsor reguiarly its bcnafide arrd eligii:le students in Eoards Ciass X and Class Xll
examlnations from the year mentiened while granting affiliationlupgradation regularly without break or infornr v;ith
reasons thereof in writing well in time about the non-sponsoring of the candirjates.

Running of coaching institutions in the school premises in the pretext of providing coaching to the strLdents for-

various examinations is not permitted by the Board. Strict actioir would be taken cn defaulters.

The Manager and the Principal of the school shall be jointly responsible for the authenticity of the cnlineloffline
documents/ information/data submitted by the Scnool to the Boarti.

Apart fi"om i-ules to be adhered to by the school as mentioned abcve for drarving speci{ic afiention of the school
authorities, the school authorities are required lo acquainl tnernse;ves with all the rules contained in Afiiliation &

Examinaiion Bye-laws and circulars/guidelines/ notification issiied by the Board from time to time. Any laxity in

following rules/instructions of the Board will lead to action againsl school as per Chapter 12 of Afiiliation Bye-
laws-2O18.

Conditians, if any, to be submitted within 60 days.

Joi nt Secretary{Affili atio tt i

* The school is required to submit the details of tl're area of the campus iff pie\.jiclis
affiliationiupEradationlsubsequent extension. lf there is irnv rrariation in ai"ea of the campus, t|ten
schoo! is requireC to submii its clarification in the matrer. The school is required to compl;* ii:a
previor.ls grant conditions if any, irnposed by the Boai'ci crr schooi at the time of precious giant of
affiiiation, The grant cf extension is surrject to the conditicn that tirere is nc change in ianur oi th":
school and no show causelcomplaintrlegal issues prnding agairist the- scltuoi and subler:t ti:
fulfillment of previous conditrons mentioned in afriiiaticn/u)gracatioril subsequent extensiori Eranteo
earlier.

Joini S*crelary

Enci: as state.d above.
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17.
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t"s,T'l'l
ARAVINDAKSHAN.M

CHAIRMAN
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